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John Christoph Blucher Ehringhaus (February 5, 1882 - July 31, 1949), legislator, solicitor of the First Judicial District, and governor of North Carolina during the early New Deal, was born in Elizabeth City, the son of Erskine and Catherine Colville Matthews Ehringhaus. His father was a leading merchant in Elizabeth City and later head of the bookkeeping department of First and Citizens National Bank. His mother died when he was ten years old. On both his mother’s and his father’s sides, the family dated back to important leaders in the Revolutionary War, though his Ehringhaus ancestors emigrated in 1812 from Germany to Elizabeth where they became involved in banking.

Ehringhaus attended schools in Elizabeth City was graduated from Atlantic Collegiate Institute of that city in 1898. At age sixteen he enrolled in The University of North Carolina, where he obtained a bachelor's degree with Phi Beta Kappa honors in three years. He remained at the university to study for a law degree, which he received in 1903. Admitted to the bar in the same year, he returned to practice in Elizabeth City. In 1905, he won election to the North Carolina House of Representatives as a Democrat from his native Pasquotank County. He continued to serve for two terms, leaving the house in 1908. While in the legislature, he was coauthor of the bill creating East Carolina Teacher’s Training School, which later became East Carolina University. He also supported legislation creating a high school system for the state. Both bills presaged his great interest in education, an enduring concern when he later became governor.

In 1910, Ehringhaus was elected solicitor for the First Judicial District, which included the counties of Currituck, Camden, Pasquotank, Perquimans, Chowan, Gates, Tyrrell, Dare, Hyde, Beaufort, and Washington. Reelected twice, Ehringhaus served in this capacity until 1922. Meanwhile, on January 4, 1912 he had married Matilda Bradford Haughton, the daughter of Thomas Benbury and Susan Lamb Haughton. His wife’s father had been an Episcopal minister and chaplain in the Confederate Army. The couple had three children: John C. B. III and twins, Haughton and Matilda.

For the remainder of the twenties Ehringhaus busied himself with his flourishing law practice and with civic duties, including the Masons, Odd Fellows, and Elks; and with work for the Democratic party. In 1925, he was active in obtaining a toll bridge to link his native Albemarle area more closely to the rest of the state and to reduce the area's dependence on Virginia, its natural neighbor. He campaigned for Al Smith’s candidacy for president in 1928 and for O. Max Gardner, who was elected governor of North Carolina in that year.

In 1932, as the state experienced increasing economic difficulty, Ehringhaus began a campaign for governor with the support of Gardner, an association that led him to be identified with the "Gardner Machine." With A. J. Maxwell eliminated in the first gubernatorial primary, Ehringhaus then won a heated runoff against Richard T. Fountain. In the fall, he defeated Republican Clifford Frazier by the largest majority accorded a Democratic nominee up to that time.
As governor, Ehringhaus was noted for his support of economy in government, of creating a state sales tax, and of the state assuming financial responsibility for the public school system. His stern insistence on economy in government led to an early cut of the budget by nearly one-third. He inherited a deficit of $15 million in the state treasury but left office with a surplus of $5 million because of his successful battle for a three percent sales tax in the 1933 session of the legislature. The sales tax provided the necessary funds for the state government to assume the financing of the public school system; Ehringhaus guaranteed a public school education on an eight-month basis for all children in the state. The states assumption of educational expenses allowed local governments to reduce property taxes and to have sufficient funds to support local government debts. Ehringhaus had inherited a state in which bonds were selling at 60 to 75 percent of face value; he shortly restored the full credit of the state so that bonds could be issued at the lowest rate ever (3.76 percent), thus saving the state hundreds of thousands of dollars in interest. Greatly criticized for his monetary policies, he was so unpopular when he left office that he probably could not have been elected to another position.

Aside from the economy, however, Ehringhaus helped to maintain the educational system at a time when other states had to close schools or pay teachers in temporary scrip. No schools had to close in North Carolina, nor did teachers lose their pay. Moreover, Ehringhaus established a rental system for state textbooks and inaugurated busing for students within one mile of rural schools. He brought reorganization to the prison system, combining it with the highway department and making it self-supporting through the work of prisoners on the highways. He inaugurated a modern parole system and improved the facilities at Central Prison. He also had the highway department purchase the lime deposits in the state in order to provide essential lime to farmers at lower prices. He supported the Rural Electrification Association and saw North Carolina build 4,000 miles of the first 6,000 miles of REA lines built in the nation.

Efforts of the tobacco farmers to raise prices for their crops created repeated crises for the governor. In 1933, he closed all tobacco warehouses until a price system could be worked out under federal statutes. In 1935, he resisted pressure for a special session of the legislature to pass a state compact law for tobacco.

His resistance to a special session of the legislature in 1935 and 1936 was primarily motivated by his fear that the General Assembly would repeal the carefully nurtured sales tax. Also a factor was his long feud with the Social Security Administration to gain acceptance for a state unemployment insurance plan, which did not technically comply with federal statutes. Finally, faced with the certainty that state unemployment taxes would be lost to the federal government, and assured of the election of his successor Clyde Hoey, he called the legislature into session in the waning days of his administration.

Thus, Ehringhaus emerged from his term dependent on perspective to vindicate his efforts. Although in 1937 he briefly served as assistant attorney general of the United States to prosecute some special cases, he soon settled into private practice without seeking other elective offices. The Ehringhauses bought a house in Raleigh where with his son, J. C. B. Ehringhaus, he maintained a law practice until his death. In 1946, he moved from his home to a suite in the Sir Walter Hotel. He died there of heart failure three weeks after suffering an acute attack of rheumatic fever. His funeral was held at the Episcopal Church of the Good Shepherd, Raleigh, attended by overflow crowds. Like the
relative simplicity of his life, his funeral bore no special trappings. He was buried in the Episcopal cemetery, Elizabeth City.

Ehringhaus had been anxious to promote the publication of his official papers. Although prepared in 1940, they were not published until 1950 after his death. The Ehringhaus papers are held in the North Carolina State Archives in Raleigh; his correspondence with other prominent people of his time appears in related collections in the archives and other North Carolina manuscript collections. Although many portraits of him can be found throughout the state, a special portrait was hung in the legislative building in 1960.


Governors’ Papers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>Addresses, 1933-1936.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 2</td>
<td>Applications, endorsements, introductions and recommendations, 1933-1936, A-Z.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Appointments and resignations, 1933-1936.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Appointments, correspondence, and reports of State Boards, 1933-1936, A-D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 5</td>
<td>Appointments, correspondence, and reports of State Boards, 1933-1936, E-V.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 6</td>
<td>Budget reports, hearings, etc. used for preparation of Governor’s Biennial Message.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 7</td>
<td>Celebrations and Memorials, 1933-1936.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 8</td>
<td>Colleges, Hospitals, Orphanages, Schools, 1933-1936, A-E.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 9</td>
<td>Colleges, Hospitals, Orphanages, Schools, 1933-1936, F-N.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 10</td>
<td>Colleges, Hospitals, Orphanages, Schools, 1933-1936, N-W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 11</td>
<td>Hospitals, 1933-1936: State Hospital for the Insane, Raleigh, 1933-1936: Appointments, Correspondence, Elbert Peel vs. State Hospital, Meetings and Minutes, Patients.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
State Industrial Farm Colony for Women, Kinston. 1933-1936: Appointments, Christine Lee, Meetings.

State Hospital for the Colored Insane, Goldsboro. 1933-1936: Appointments, Correspondence, Jake (Sunshine) Jones, Negro Interns.

State Hospital for the Insane, Morganton 1933-1936: Appointments, Correspondence, Land Transfer, Patients.


NC Sanatorium for the Treatment of Tuberculosis Sanatorium 1933-1936: Appointments, Jobs, Patients.

NC Sanatorium for the Treatment of Tuberculosis, Black Mountain 1933-1936: Appointments, Correspondence, Report of Site Committees.

Box 12
North Carolina State College, Raleigh, 1933-1936:
Agricultural Engineering, Dept. of; Appointment of Colonel Harrelson advocated; Dr. EC. Brooks, retirement; Consolidation; Correspondence; Cotton and Tobacco crops; Federal Appropriations; Federal fund for armories with Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) units; Fertilizer Program; Forestry Department; Home Demonstration Division Correspondence; Minutes, 1890-1928; military training; Potato growing; Proposal for lease of land from State Prison; Salaries; Scholarships; Warehouses and dormitories with WPA funds; Vaccination of hogs.

Women's College, Greensboro, 1933-1936:
Allotments; Alumnae building; Coeducation; Commencement and Dr. Foust's retirement; Correspondence; Scholarships; Students; W. R. Taylor

Box 13
University of North Carolina, 1933-1936:
Alumni; Athletic situation; Board of Trustees; Sherwood Brockwell suggested for honorary degree; Escheats; Carolina Inn, given by the John Sprunt Hill family; Commends Governor's speeches; Conditions at University; Consolidation; Consolidation of Engineering Schools; Consolidation of Summer Schools; Correspondence; Institute of Government; Home coming Day; Inaccuracies in enrollment figures; Integration at University; Local government studies in Western North Carolina; Loftin vs. Kenan; Hay flower Cup winner, Dr. E. W. Zimmerman; Medical School; Memorial to Dr. Francis P. Venable; E. M. Perkins, research assistant loaned to Department of Revenue; Public Schools; Scholarships and self help students; Successors to Drs. Brooke and Foust; Sharpe, Administrator, vs. Carson case; Students.

Box 14
National Democratic Campaign, 1936:
Committee men; Correspondence; Philadelphia Convention; Grand Rapids speech; Presidential electors.
Box 15 Democratic Campaign, contributions and Convention, 1933-1936:
Democratic Executive Committee, Appointment of Secretary; Correspondence; Patronage; Rutherford County; Wake County.

Election returns, Currituck County.

Political correspondence.
Ralph W. McDonald.

United States Senate.

Young Democratic Clubs:
Correspondence; Jackson Day Dinner program; Report of Committee on Social Relations.

Young Democratic Convention

Box 16 Commends Governor and Administration, 1933-1937.

Box 17 Commends speeches, 1933-1936.

Box 18 Conferences, conventions, meetings, 1933-1936:
Accident Prevention conference; American Association of Motor Vehicles Administrators; American Deeper Waterways Association; American Library Association; Central States Parole conference; Child Health Recovery conference; Coastal States Co-ordinated meeting; Division of Cooperation in Education and Race Relations conference; Farm Tenancy conference; Federal Relief conference; Governors' conference, San Francisco; Governors' conference with President Roosevelt, Washington, DC; Governors' conference, Biloxi; Governors' conference, St. Louis; International Association of Chiefs of Police; International Association of Governmental Labor Officials; Interstate Assembly of Legislators; Interstate Crime conference; Interstate Labor Compact conference; Morris Plan Bank Association convention.

Box 19 Conferences, conventions, meetings, 1933-1936:
League of Municipalities; North Carolina Negro College; Soil Conservation conference; Southeastern Governors conference; Southeastern Development Board; Southeastern Legislators conference concerning textbooks; Southern Regional conference on State Labor Legislation and Economic Security; Southwide Cotton conference; State and Territorial Health Officers conference; United States Good Roads convention.

**Box 20** Correspondence, A-G

**Box 21** Correspondence, D-G

**Box 22** Correspondence, H-L

**Box 23** Correspondence, M-P

**Box 24** Correspondence, R-S

**Box 25** Correspondence, T-Z

**Box 26** **Correspondence:**
Airport at Morehead City; Albemarle Hospital, Elizabeth City, aid for; American Industrial Parade Association; American Legion; American Legislators Association; Appointments with Governor requested; Articles by the Governor requested for publication; Aviation; Bills pending in Congress; Boy Scouts; Community Chest movement; Concern for Governor's health; Confederate monument on Capitol Square, removal of; Congressional Intelligence service; Conveying site for Coast Guard Station to the United States; Eighteenth Amendment; Elizabeth City Advance Silver Jubilee; Joint Resolution - proposed amendment to the Constitution of the United States fixing terms of President, Vice President, and the Members of Congress; Members of Congress certificates of election and commissions

**Box 27** **Correspondence:**
Federal patronage; Fire protection in State Insane institutions; Florida transient problem; Foreign officers, ambassadors, consuls; Franklin County lynching; Garden Club of North Carolina, work of; Golden Clause case; Granite for Federal buildings; H.M.S. Scarborough to visit Port of Wilmington; Honorary member; Hunting at Ft. Bragg; Indians; Information; Insane and Mental Defectives, Commission for Study and Care of; Interracial relations; Joint Stock Land Banks; Law enforcement; Lynchings; Mushrooms, tariff on.
Box 28  Correspondence:
National Association of Life Insurance Presidents; North Carolina “firsts” selection; North Carolina Society, Washington, DC; North Carolina Stats Grange; Prep school for boys in North Carolina; Public safety; Radio; Raleigh parks; Requests for help; Record of achievement; Salvation Army gathering, cots loaned by Ft. Bragg; Silver service of the Ex-U.S.S.. North Carolina; Soldiers’ Home, treatment of patients; Southern Cross Relief Association; Spanish-American War veterans; Territorial Papers; United Daughters of the Confederacy; U.S.S. Perch visits Wilmington; Veterans Hospital in Elizabeth City, locating; Views on economic conditions; Watauga Club; Nomads suffrage; World Peace; World war veterans.

Box 29  Counties, B-W

Boxes 30-32  Courts, 1933

Boxes 33-36  Courts, 1934

Boxes 37-41  Courts, 1935

Boxes 42-45  Courts, 1936

Box 46  Federal Emergency Relief Program, 1933-1936, Civil Works Administration:
Charlotte airport, funds for; Correspondence; Brunswick County, appointments in; Buncombe County, district engineer; Cherokee County, relief in; Edgecombe County, Homestead project, Brick School; Granville County, reduction of payroll in; McDowell County, conditions in Old Fort; Mecklenburg County situation; Rockingham County patronage; Rowan County, drainage project; Tyrrell County, funds; Swift Creek, drainage project; Employment situation; National Emergency Council; Rural Public Works through CWA; Segregation; Nash Square, selling to City of Raleigh a part of; Federal and State photographic project; School toilets, funds for; Fish industry.

Federal Emergency Relief Program, 1933-1936, Public Works Administration:
Baity, Dr. H. G. resignation of; Beaufort-Cape Lookout project; Cape Fear River project; Federal writers’ project, Advisory Council; Fort Fisher project; Grade crossings, elimination of; Gold mining project; Polk County, electric possibilities.

Box 47  Federal Emergency Relief Program, 1933-1936, PWA and WPA:
Appointment of Advisory Board; Appointment of Charles B. Aycock; Appointment of George W. Coan, Jr., WPA Administrator; Appointment of Mrs. Thomas O’ Berry, State Administrator, and various personnel of
Relief Department; concentration and conservation of records; Certificate of Incorporation; Funds, 1933-1936; Integration of relief activities with State Welfare Department

Box 48  **Federal Emergency Relief Program, 1933-1936:**
American Legion Hall and grounds, Troy, repairs to; Article in Liberty Magazine; Cherokee County, R. W. Gray, County Relief Administrator; Claims for compensation; Correspondence; Dunn, Loula and Mrs. Thos. O'Berry phone conversation; Emergency Relief Commission, meeting and minutes; Federal transient service; Gaston County relief situation; Henderson County relief situation; Lee County relief director; Montgomery County situation; North Caroline Symphony Orchestra; Political activity in Snow Hill; Politics - Josiah W- Bailey; Relief activities in Asheville; Relief situation in North Carolina; Stokes County relief administrator; Swain County, loan for school building; Wage standards for relief workers; Wilkes County politics.

Box 49  **Federal Emergency Relief Program, 1933-1936:**
Applications and recommendations for jobs, A-W.

Box 50  **Federal Emergency Relief Program, 1933-1936, Civilian Conservation Corps:**
Camps (colored); Community School; Enrollment in camps; Location of camps and general correspondence;

**Federal Emergency Relief Program, 1933-1936, National Recovery Administration:**
Appointments; Charlotte News special NRA edition; Correspondence; Cotton Textile Code; Crusade; Federal Wholesale Code; Finkenstaedst pulp and paper mill in Brunswick County; Gem Dandy Garter Company; Office specs; Purchases by governmental unite; River and harbor projects; Subsistence Homesteads for Negroes; Supreme Court decision

Box 51  **Federal Emergency Relief Program, 1933-1936, Farm Credit Administration:**
Farm Debt Adjustment Commission; Federal Housing Administration appointments; Federal Housing Administration correspondence; Federal Land Bank; Home Owners' Loan Corporation, bonds; Home Owners' Loan Corporation, correspondence; National Emergency Council; State Housing Board, appointments and correspondence.

Box 52  **Federal Emergency Relief Program, 1933-1936, State Planning Board:**
Activities; Appointments; Appropriation; Coastal Planning Board; Correspondence; Functions of Board; Meetings; Projects.
Box 53  **Federal Emergency Relief Program, 1933-1936, Reconstruction Finance Corporation:**
Correspondence; Disbursements for relief; Federal relief for North Carolina; Loans; Meetings and minutes of committee; Fred I. Morrison, director, resignation of.

Box 54  **Federal Emergency Relief Program, 1933-1936:**
Hiwassee River Dam - TVA; Johnston County Training School - WPA; Kings Mountain as National Pork - PWA; Lake Mattamuskeet, development of - PWA; Loans, PWA; Meetings - PWA; Projects - CWA; Public Works Bill; Soil erosion projects - PWA; Smoky Mountain National Park - PWA; State institutions for feeble-minded insane; Waccamaw Fibre Farm project – PWA.

Box 55  **Federal Emergency Relief Program, 1933-1936, Cases, A-Z.**

Box 56  **Federal Emergency Relief Program, Reports:**

Box 57  **Federal Emergency Relief Program. 1933-1936, North Carolina Port Terminals:**
**Morehead City Port:** Board members; Estimate of cost; Minutes of Council of State; Opposition to project; Pilots to be placed on harbor; Mahlon Raper; Terminal developments

**Southport-Brunswick Port.**

**Wilmington Port.**

Box 58  **Federal Emergency Relief Program. 1933-1936:**
**Resettlement and Rural Rehabilitation:**
Budget; Charter and By-Laws proposed; Commands Governor; Correspondence; Subsistence homesteads: Penderlea, Family Farmsteads, Castle Hayne, St. Helena; Workmen's Compensation Southeastern Council Meetings, PWA projects.

Box 59  **Federal Emergency Relief Program. 1933-1936:**
**Rural Electrification Authority:**
Appointments, meetings, and minutes; Correspondence.
Box 60  Federal Emergency Relief Program. 1933-1936:
PWA projects, A-Y.

Box 61  Federal Jobs, 1933-1936, A-D.

Box 62  Federal jobs, 1933-1936, E-L.

Box 63  Federal Jobs, 1933-1936, M-R.

Box 64  Federal jobs, 1933-1936, S-Y; Applications, endorsements, and recommendations; List of names recommended for Census takers, Mecklenburg County.

Box 65  General Assembly:
Absentee ballot; Adult education; Amendment to election laws; Appointments for Senate confirmation; Appropriations; Appropriations for relief; Automobile and gasoline tax; Aviation legislation; Banks; Beer and liquor bill; Bonds of Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad; Boundary lines; Budget; Capital punishment; Chain stores; Chickadee bill; Chowan River Bridge, and Edenton-Mackeys ferry system; Civil Service bill in Asheville; Conservation and Development, Department of; Consolidation of counties; County budgets; Daniel Boone National Forest Park Association; Division of districts; Drivers license; Federal aid; Financial situation; Fish hatcheries; Industrial Commission; Information; Insurance companies, change in laws.

Box 66  General Assembly:
Collection of taxes; Gasoline tax funds, diversion of; Taxes; Tax machinery bill, amendment to; Tax relief; Tobacco tax; Utilities Commission bill; Veterans of Foreign Wars, proposed program; Views on the General Assembly; Vocational Rehabilitation program; Water development.; Whedbee, Charles, legislative assistant; Workmen's Compensation.

Box 67  General Assembly:
Sales tax; Schools and taxes.

Box 68  General Assembly:
Celebration of beginning of Public Education in North Carolina; Negro schools; School bus liability; Schools and teachers; Transportation for school children.

Box 69  General Assembly:
Social Security, aid to the blind and dependent children; Social Security, appointment of Board; Social Security, correspondence.
Special Session, Social Security, Liquor and Tobacco.

Box 70  **General Assembly:**
Response to Governor's message to the General Assembly.

Box 71  **General Assembly:**
Jobs; Judges bill; Justice, Department of; Labor legislation; Loan Shark bill; Long-and-Short Haul Clause; Narcotic law; Oil inspectors; Parole system; Pilotage bills; Poet laureate; Police Radio system; Poole woods; Presidential electors; Reapportionment bill; Reorganization; Resignation of numbers; Revaluation of property; Revenue bill; Safety glass; Salary of state employees; Soldiers' Horns; Speaker of the House; State Board of Equalization; State Grange; State Hospital for the Insane, Morganton, conditions at; State Laboratory of Hygiene with PWA funds; State test and experimental farms; State-wide debt adjustment bills; State-wide scrip; Stock law; Swain County situation.

Box 72  **General Assembly:**
Commends Governor's special session; Commission on Revision of the Laws of North Carolina relating to Estates; Federal Child Labor Amendment; Highway funds, diversion of; Highway and Prison reorganization; Highway safety laws; License tags, theft proof; Maintenance of streets and highways; Mecklenburg County Prison Camp investigation; Prison made goods; Revised Constitution and amendments; Twenty-first amendment.

Box 73  **Invitations, A-F, 1933.**

Box 74  **Invitations, G-N, 1933.**

Box 75  **Invitations, O-Y, 1933.**

Box 76  **Invitations, A-B, 1934.**

Box 77  **Invitations, C, 1934.**

Box 78  **Invitations, D-F, 1934.**

Box 79  **Invitations, G-M, 1934.**

Box 80  **Invitations, N-P, 1934.**

Box 81  **Invitations, R-S, 1934.**

Box 82  **Invitations, T-Y, 1934.**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Invitations, C-K, 1935.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Invitations, N-R, 1935.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Invitations, A-F, 1936.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Invitations, G-N, 1936.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Invitations, O-Y, 1936.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Judges and Solicitors: Applications, appointments, Certificates of Election, and Commissions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Justices of the Peace and Notaries Public, A-W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Press releases and Proclamations (see also: Boxes 181-183)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad, 1933-1936:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Applicants for positions; Appointments; Beaufort to Morehead City railroad line; Budget; Charter and amendments; Dismantlement of road; Employee; Finances; Funds for payroll; General Manager; Goldsboro Union Station; Increase in mail service from Federal Government; Insurance carried on property; Inspection of road; Roadbed, condition of.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad, 1933-1936:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad, Norfolk Southern receivership: Lease; Litigation; Heating of stockholders; Operation of railroad; Petition of railroad; Property of road moved out of state; Purchase of North Carolina products; Recommendations and suggestions; Removal of offices and shops from New Bern; Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad, 1933-1936:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence; Reports.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>North Carolina Railroad:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Appointments; Meetings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 99  North Carolina Railroad:  
Reports, 1904-1936

Box 100  North Carolina Railroad:  
Reports

Box 101  North Carolina Railroad:  
Reports

Box 102  North Carolina Railroad:  
Reports

Box 103  Strike situation:  
Correspondence; Belmont, Burlington, Gastonia, High Point, Kinston, Laurinburg, Lexington, Lincoln, Roanoke Rapids, Rutherford County, Smithfield, Thomasville.

Box 104  Strike situation:  
Commends Governor

Box 105  Cotton situation:  
Correspondence, Ginner's holiday; Taxes on cotton products.

Peanut situation:  
Correspondence

Box 106  Potato situation:  
Correspondence; National Potato Advisory Committee.

Box 107  Tobacco situation:  
"An Appreciation of Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus by Committeemen of Wayne County Cotton and Tobacco Reduction Campaigns"; Correspondence.

Box 108  Tobacco situation:  
Commends Governor.

Box 109  Tobacco situation:  
Correspondence.

Box 110  Tobacco situation:  
Correspondence.

Box 111  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, A-Ba.

Box 112  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Be-Bl.
Box 113  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Br-By.
Box 114  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Ce-Cl.
Box 115  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Co-Cu.
Box 116  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, D.
Box 117  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, E.
Box 118  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Fa-Fi.
Box 119  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Fle-Fly.
Box 120  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, G.
Box 121  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Ha.
Box 122  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, He-I.
Box 123  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, J.
Box 124  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, K.
Box 125  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, La.
Box 126  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Le-Ly.
Box 127  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Ma-Mc.
Box 128  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Me-Mo.
Box 129  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, N, O.
Box 130  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, P, Q.
Box 131  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Ra-Ri.
Box 132  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Ro-Ru.
Box 133  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Sc-Sm.
Box 134  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, So-Sw.
Box 135  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Wa-Wh.
Box 136  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, Wi-Wy.

Box 137  Extraditions and Requisitions, 1933-1936, T, V, Y.

Box 138  Rewards, 1933-1936, A-W.

Box 139  Adjutant General, Department of, 1933-1936:
Appointment of General J. Van B. Betts and Lt. Col. Gordon Smith; Appointment of Governor's personal staff; Camp Glenn site property of Norfolk Southern Railroad; Correspondence; Court of Inquiry in death of Ernest K. Riley; Franklin County lynching; Inauguration; National Guard meeting of Advisory Board; National Guard Air Squadron Unit; National Guard appointments; National Guard construction program - PWA; National Guard units; National Guard, recommendation of Col. Harold J. Weller; "Roster North Carolina Guard" 1933, 1936; Special Orders; Weldon Adm. vs. National Guard; West Point, applications, appointments, and nominations; Travel expense.

Box 140  Agriculture, Department of, 1933-1936:
Address of Hon. W. A. Graham; Agricultural Adjustment Administration; Appointment of members, and meeting of the Board; Correspondence; Fern Census Surveys; Fertilizer; Report of the Board; Rules and Regulations for manufacture of wines and ciders"; Soy beans; State Fair; State Warehouse funds.

Box 141  Attorney General, Department of, 1933-1936:
Appointment of Hon. A. A. F. Seawell; Correspondence; Gasoline tax on military reservations; Grants of land; Hawes Cooper Act; Insurance of Atlantic Hotel, Morehead City; Jones, Wm. Davenport, papers; Loftin, Receiver, vs. Kenan, et al; Mecklenburg County Prison Camp; Norfolk Southern Railroad receivership; Norfolk and Western Railway Company vs. A. J. Harwell, Commissioner of Revenue; North Carolina; General Fund Bonds; Prison unit, construction of; Rural Rehabilitation Corporation, status of; Social Security Act; Solo, Steve, insane British subject; Special charter district; Griffin School Bill; Special Session of the Legislature; State of North Carolina vs. C. E. Sims; State Seal, use of; State of North Carolina ex rel A. G. Myers, et al, vs. Wilmington-Wrightsville Causeway Company, et al; Retail price of Gasoline.

Auditor, Department of State, 1933-1936:
Appointments; Appropriation; Budget, administration of; Executive Counsel, expense account; Governor’ staff; Pensions; Portraits; Salaries of certain officials; Soldiers' Home, patients at.
Box 142 Banking, Department of, 1933-1936:
Appointments; Auditors, employment of; Banking situation; Cathay, W. F., transaction with Bank of Fletcher; Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation; Investigating Banking Department; Liquidating banks; Hill stock; Central Bank and Trust Company, Asheville; Bank of Gatesville; Bank of Magnolia; Mechanics and Farmers Bank, Durham; Bank of Mt. Airy; National Bank of Burlington; North Carolina Bank and Trust Company, Greensboro; North Carolina Bank and Trust Company, Wilmington; Bank of North Wilkesboro; Page Trust Company; Savings Bank and Trust Company, Elizabeth City; Bank of Union; United Bank and Trust Company, Greensboro.

Box 143 Blind, Commission for the:
Appointments; Correspondence.

Buildings and Grounds, Department of:
Correspondence.

Council of State:
Budget for the Supreme Court; Funds for teachers sick leave; Mills monument; Minutes and correspondence; National Guard Armory; WPA project for improvement of mental institutions.

Governor's Office:
Nissen Aldridge, chauffeur, charge of speeding; Gavel presented to Governor’s desk; Letter to all Department heads and employees of the State; Personal; Requests for autograph and photograph.

Box 144 Advisory Budget Commission, 1933-1936:
Appointments and endorsements.

Budget Bureau, 1933-1936:
Appropriation Bill; Aycock Bill, estimates in; Brookings survey; Carteret County Schools, appropriation for extended term; Consolidation of electric service to all State institutions and departments; Correspondence; Governor's Office and personnel; Highway and Public works Commission; Meetings; NRA funds; Orthopedic Hospital; Salaries; Secretary of State allotment request; Special School Building Bonds; State Treasury, cash position and appropriation expenditures for the fourth quarter; Taylor, Annabel, job classification; Taxes.

Box 145 Charities and Public Welfare, State Board of, 1933-1936:
Applications, appointments and endorsements; Budget; Census Bulletin; Correspondence, Division of Child Welfare; Correspondence; County welfare departments, funds for; Eugenics Board, Report of; Expenditures
of North Carolina counties and municipalities for Public Welfare and Relief purposes; Jobs; Johnson, Wm. R., recommendation from Governor; Relief Commission, personnel of; Reorganization; Report of investigation of Mecklenburg Prison Camp; Requests for relief; Social Security; Spielmen, Miss Laura V.; State schools, needs in; Welfare Conference.

Confederate Women's Home, 1933-1936:
Appointments; Deed - Miss Mary R. Williams; Fire protection; Meetings and reports; Property belonging to the Home.

Box 146  Health, State Board of, 1933-1936:
Appointments and endorsements; Bureau of Vital Statistics; Conditions at Oteen and Camp Glenn; Correspondence; Crippled children's fund under Social Security; Federal Aid funds in North Carolina; Infantile paralysis epidemic; Infection in Sampson and Harnett County schools; Organization of departments; Dr. Parrott's illness; Preschool child; Sanitary conditions; State Laboratory; Typhoid carrier; Work done in Eastern territory storm areas.

Box 147  Conservation and Development, Department of, 1933-1937:
Applications, appointments, endorsements and resignations; Budget; Chief engineer, need for Coast Guard Station, Cape Hatteras; Commands Department; Correspondence; Deep River Coal Mine; Development possibilities; Ft. Macon as State Park; Information; Jobs; Lands; Meetings and reports; National and State Forests and Parks; National resources, development of; New industry in Elizabeth City; Office space needs; Promote travel in North Carolina; Reorganization; Reports; Slash pine, development of; Soil erosion, Federal project; State Geologist; Storms in Eastern North Carolina; Tennessee Basin Association; Truck Trail across Morrison Training School property.

Box 148  Conservation and Development, Department of:
Game and Inland Fisheries Division: Bird sanctuary at Chapel Hill; John D. Chalk, endorsers of; Correspondence; Emergency conservation work projects; Fish and game protection; Fish hatcheries; Fisheries Commission; Game wardens; Hunting license; Oyster industry; Shad industry.

Box 149  Highway and Public Works Commission:
Appointment of Commission to Investigate and Determine amounts . . due Counties for Construction of State Highways; Appointments and resignations of Chairman and Commissioners; Appointment and resignation of E. B. Jeffress; Appointment of Capus Waynick; Biennial report and Chowan River bridge; Chief engineers Ames and Waldrop; Meetings and Minutes.
Box 150  **Highway and Public Works Commission:**
Albemarle Sound bridge and inlet; Bridges; Wilmington and Wrightsville causeway Wright Memorial bridge.

Box 151  **Highway and Public Works Commission:**
Caswell Training School driveway; Clear Creek Road, Hendersonville, Gov. Sholtz, Florida; Detours; Edenton-Hackey’s Ferry Company; Federal Aid program for highways; Federal Aid program North River project, Camden, Currituck, and Pasquotank counties; Hands Harbor-Stumpy Point road; Marking highways; North Carolina stone for base of flagstaff at graves of Continental soldiers, Washington Crossing Park; Pasquotank Drainage situation; Roads.

Box 152  **Highway and Public Works Commission, Park to Park Highway:**
Appointments and endorsements; Correspondence.

Box 153  **Highway and Public Works Commission:**
Administration and System; Air shows at Charlotte and Greensboro; Correspondence; Diversion of funds; Fact Finding Road Commission; Federal relief of damage done by storms; Highway beautification and safety; Highway trucks used at Christmas by post office; Information; Jobs; Legal Department, Correspondence; Employment of special counsel; Maintenance Division; Political activity; Proposed refinery and wood preserving plant; Rent and sale of equipment; Road building material; Salaries and wages; Salary of Rosalie P. Turner.

Box 154  **Highway and Public Works Commission, Prison Department:**
Agricultural lime production.

Box 155  **Highway and Public Works Commission, Prison Department:**
Appointments and resignations; Automobile license tags; Camps for first offenders; Capital punishment; Convict guards; Correspondence; Criminal insane; Execution, permits, requests for; Farms; Indeterminate sentences; Jobs; Mecklenburg County Prison Camp, Barnes and Shropshire; Personnel; Policy and program; Printing thesis of Mrs. Roma Sawyer Cheek; Prison industries, Prison labor; Prison system.

**Highway and Public Works Commission, Prison Department:**
Prisoner Forsyth County Jail; Prisoners; Proposed new Prison; Receipts and expenditures for fiscal year; Remodeling Central Prison; Report of Prison Commission to Governor McLean and the General Assembly, 1924, copy of; Women’s Prison.
Box 156 **Industrial Commission:**
Appointments; Appointments and endorsements of Medical Board; Budget; Claims; Committee of the Medical Society; Compensation insurance rates; Correspondence; Funds, salaries, and travel expenses; Industrial safety; Jobs; Meetings; Occupational diseases; Report; Salaries of chairman and members of Commission; Workmen’s Compensation Act.

Box 157 **Insurance, Department of:**
Appointments, Building Code Council; Building Code Council; Correspondence; Insurance rates; National Surety Company, New York Veterans of Foreign Wars mortgage bonds; Wiliford L. Whitley; Workmen's Compensation Fund and Insurance Rates.

**Liquor Commission:**
Appointments and endorsements; Correspondence; Jobs.

Box 158 **Labor, Department of:**
Appointment of Hon. Forrest H. Shuford; Child Labor legislation; Correspondence; Industrial Commission; Inspection service; Legislation suggested; Mine disaster at Fletcher; Reemployment office, appointments; Social Security and unemployment insurance; State Employment Service; United States Employment Service for North Carolina; Veterans Administration, appointment of Board of Review; Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Box 159 **Local Government Commission:**
Appointments; Bonds; Correspondence; Counties in default; Functions of Commission; Information requested by Governor; Recommendation for George C. Scott & Co.; Refinancing local governmental units; Reports; Tax foreclosures.

Box 160 **North Carolina Park Commission:**
Appointments; Champion Fibre Company litigation; Correspondence; Litigations; Minutes; Ravensford Lumber Company litigation; Reports; Shenandoah-Great Smoky Mountain Parkway

Box 161 **Parole Commission:**
Appointments; Budget; Bureau of Identification; Capital punishment; Cases; Correspondence; Jobs; Mecklenburg County Prison Camp; Parole racket; Recommendations; Tyre C. Taylor, resignation.

Box 162 **Parole Commission, Cases, A-Y.**
Box 163  **Public Instruction, Superintendent of, State Board of Education:**
Correspondence; Lands belonging to the Board; Minutes; Norden vs. State Board of Education; School Book Depository.

**Public Instruction, Superintendent of, Textbook Commission:**
Appointments; Appointment of Purchase and Rental Commission; Correspondence; Elementary and High School Committee.

Box 164  **Public Instruction, Superintendent of:**
Appointments; Education by radio; Educational situation; Information; Library Division; Literary Fund; Organization and Administration of schools; Public education; Salaries; Tax reduction fund; Teachers.

**Negro Education, Division of:**
Budget; Correspondence; Interracial Commission meeting; Negro education problem, Commission appointed to study.

Box 165  **Purchase and Contract, Department of:**
Appointments; Bids and contracts; Blind Commission products; Briefs and reports; Cameron-Thompson bill; Correspondence; Gas Terminal Commission; Gas situation; NRA; Office space needed; Processing taxes; Seed potatoes on Prison farm; School Book Rental System; State purchasing cars.

Box 166  **Revenue, Department of:**
Appointment of Charles H. England; Appointment of Gasoline Commission; Bootleg gasoline; Commendation; Correspondence; Delinquent taxes and bad checks; General Fund; Jobs; M. C. S. Noble, Jr., endorsements for successor; Personnel; Report on Special Investigation Bus-Freight for Hire and Field Force Divisions, prepared by George G. Scott & Company; Reorganization, proposed; Reorganization.

Box 167  **Revenue, Department of, Division of Motor Vehicles:**
Auto license; Drivers license; Franchise tax and schedule; Gasoline tax; Income tax; Information; Inheritance tax; Privilege tax; Salary of Hon. Harry McMullen; State finances; Tax collections; Tax Commission Report; Taxes.

Box 168  **Revenue, Department of, Tax Division:**
Sales tax; Sales tax in Interstate Commerce.

Box 169  **Revenue, Department of:**
Daily Statement of Collections, 1936.

Box 170  **Revenue, Department of:**
Boxes 171-172 Revenue, Department of:
Financial Reports, 1936.

Box 173  Revenue, Department of, Highway Patrol:
Applications for patrolman; Commendations; Enforcement of laws; Information; Organization set-up, change in; Patrolman; Police escort; Reckless driving.

Revenue, Department of, Motor Vehicle Bureau:
Highway accidents; Highway safety; Inspection Board; National Highway Safety campaign; Problems confronting Bureau; Report of Automobile Accidents; State Police Radio System, establishment of; Survey of Motor Vehicle Bureau; Traffic violations.

Box 174  Revenue, Department of, State Board of Assessments:
"Poor" taxes; Correspondence; Reports.

Box 175  Secretary of State:
Appointment of Charles C. Powell; Correspondence; Land in Caldwell County; Nomination of Hon. Thad Euro; Requests for various state laws; Salary cuts.

State Sinking Fund:
Minutes of Commission; Request for loan.

Treasurer, Department of:
Correspondence; Dividend of the North Carolina Bank and Trust Company for account of J. A. Taylor, administrator for the Wilmington and New Hanover County Emergency Relief Association; ERA Fund; Finances; Interest rate charged by banks; Issuing and renewing notes; O'Berry, Captain Nathan, presentation of portrait of; Spanish American war Fund; Spanish American War pensions; State Bonds; State debt.

Box 176  Art Society, North Carolina State:
Appointment of Board of Directors; Correspondence.

State Capitol:
Appointment of Centennial Commission; Laying cornerstone.

Hall of History:
Correspondence; James Iredell, portrait of; James D. McNeill, portrait of.

Historical Commission, North Carolina State:
Appointments; Bentonville Battlefield; Correspondence; Dirt from Andrew Johnson birthplace sent to Poland; Historical markers; Roanoke
Colony Memorial Association and Ft. Raleigh conveyance to Federal Government.

Library Commission, North Carolina:
Appointment.

Library, North Carolina State:
Publications.

Box 177 State School Commission:
Appointments and resignations; Colored School, Wake Forest; Consolidation of schools; Correspondence; Federal projects; Kannapolis school situation; Meetings and Minutes; School machinery act passed by General Assembly; School situation; School transportation; Teachers.

Box 178 Unemployment Compensation Commission:
Appointments; Appointment of Committee to study unemployment compensation insurance; Correspondence; Jobs.

Box 179 Corporation Commission:
Act to abolish Commission; Employment of engineer jointly with Conservation and Development; Interstate Commerce Commission; Request for funds.

Utilities Commission:
Advisory Transportation Commission; Appointments; Commends appointments; Commissioner; Fees; Freight rates; Interstate Commerce Commission, testimony before; Interterritorial rates; Louisville and Nashville Railroad; Public Utility Holding companies; Rates; Seely, Fred L., resignation of; Spur track for American Tobacco Company; Telephone litigation; Transportation; Weights and Measures.

Box 180 Utilities Commission, Appointments of special police officers:
American Enka Corporation; Atlantic Coast Line Railroad; Atlantic and North Carolina Railroad; Atlantic and Yadkin Railroad; Champion Fibre Company; Clinchfield Railroad Company; Erwin Cotton Mills; Hannah Pickett Mills and Entwistle Manufacturing Company; Norfolk Southern Railroad; Seaboard Air Line Railroad; Southern Railroad; Washington Mills; Wiscassett Mills Company.

Box 181 Press Releases, Speeches, Statements, and Proclamations, 1933-1937.

Box 182 Press Releases, Speeches, Statements, and Proclamations, 1933-1937.

Box 183 Press Releases, Speeches, Statements, and Proclamations, 1933-1937.